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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bradford Era: Mariner East fined again as another spill fouls state park 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/mariner-east-fined-again-as-another-spill-fouls-state-
park/article 2b27dda3-1f20-5386-9300-54f2ad224ba7.html 
 
Kane Republican: Mariner East fined again as another spill fouls state par (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-08-21-2020.pdf 
 
StateImpact: DEP fines CNX for well failure near Westmoreland County reservoir 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/08/20/dep-fines-cnx-for-well-failure-near-
westmoreland-county-reservoir/  
 
Post-Gazette: CNX fined for 2019 shale gas blowout 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/08/20/CNX-fined-for-2019-shale-gas-
blowout/stories/202008200147 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mariner East 2 pipeline owner draws $355K fine 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/08/20/mariner-east-2-pipeline-owner-draws-
355k-fine.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Mariner East fined again for pollution in 8 Pa. counties, including Cambria 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/mariner-east-fined-again-for-pollution-in-8-pa-counties-including-
cambria/article c7fceae8-301a-5353-83c2-b3abcef4cf4d.html 
 
WJAC: DEP: Sunoco fined $356K for pipeline drilling violations in 8 counties. 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-sunoco-fined-356k-for-pipeline-drilling-violations-in-8-counties  
 
WESA: DEP Fines CNX For Well Failure Near Westmoreland County Reservoir 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/dep-fines-cnx-well-failure-near-westmoreland-county-reservoir 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP assesses $355K penalty to Sunoco over Mariner East 2 violations in eight counties 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dep-assesses-355k-penalty-to-sunoco-over-mariner-east-2-
violations-in-eight-counties/article f4aa457b-684d-567c-8fd0-c083c86efbea.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: DEP fines Sunoco $355K for pipeline violations 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/08/dep-fines-sunoco-355k-for-pipeline-
violations/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pa. DEP fines Sunoco Pipeline $355K over Mariner East II Pipeline 
discharge 
https://www.cpbj.com/pa-dep-fines-sunoco-pipeline-355k-mariner-east-ii-pipeline-discharge/ 
 
CBS21: DEP: Sunoco fined $356K for pipeline drilling violations in 8 counties 
https://local21news.com/news/local/dep-sunoco-fined-356k-for-pipeline-drilling-violations-in-8-
counties 



 
FOX43: DEP assesses $355,636 penalty to Sunoco for violations in construction of Mariner East 2 
pipeline 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/cumberland-county/dep-assesses-355636-penalty-to-
sunoco-for-violations-in-construction-of-mariner-east-2-pipeline/521-54267fc0-dbb1-4dfd-a335-
dfe87244b377 
 
WTAJ: Sunoco sees $355k penalty for pipeline violations in Blair, Cambria, and more counties 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/sunoco-sees-355k-penalty-for-pipeline-violations-
in-blair-cambria-and-more-pa-counties/ 
 
WFMZ: Mariner East operator fined for construction violations 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/mariner-east-operator-fined-for-construction-
violations/article 99f6d8d2-e335-11ea-9d7d-a73b5c7bd535.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Sharon Herald: Councilman calls for examining outhouse at borough park 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/councilman-calls-for-examining-outhouse-at-
borough-park/article 6bd61667-1cfd-59c5-a1f3-2d498893e685.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Middlesex Twp. revisits Overbrook Road culvert 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200821/NEWS01/708219954 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Stream maintenance pilot program begins to be used 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/stream-maintenance-pilot-program-begins-to-be-used/ 
 
Air 
 
Mon Valley Independent: First Community Benefit Trust projects approved  
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/08/first-community-benefit-trust-projects-approved/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Asbestos removal begins in Ben Franklin building 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/asbestos-removal-begins-in-ben-franklin-building/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Current: Nature is Fast Approaching a Climate Cliff: Avoiding It Can Create 25 Million Good-
Paying Jobs 
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/nature-is-fast-approaching-a-climate-cliff-avoiding-it-can-create-
25-million-good-paying-jobs/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Five Farms in Chester County Preserved in Perpetuity 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/five-farms-in-chester-county-preserved-in-
perpetuity/article 7437a686-e30c-11ea-a323-3b332cb4e81f.html 
 



New Castle News: New Visions helping to beautify downtown 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/new-visions-helping-to-beautify-
downtown/article 56042ebe-6677-5f56-9d4e-f49ec5070c95.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Goats arrive at Frick Park to devour invasive plants 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/goats-arrive-at-frick-park-to-devour-invasive-plants/  
 
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: Butler resident visits ever Pa. state park in 302 days 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2020/08/21/outdoors-butler-resident-visits-ever-
pa-state-park-302-days/5616931002/  
 
Tribune-Review: Ross deer population management program to begin next month with archery hunting 
season 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/ross-deer-population-management-program-to-begin-next-month-
with-archery-hunting-season/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: The Highline opens with new public green space along the South Side riverfront 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/the-highline-opens-with-new-public-green-space-along-the-
south-side-riverfront/ 
 
WJAC: Road Trippin' PA: Raystown Lake 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/road-trippin-pa-raystown-lake 
 
Drought 
 
WICU-TV: No Drought Yet, but Region is in Need of Rain 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42524522/no-drought-yet-but-region-is-in-need-of-rain 
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Review: Trees blamed for record power outages across Pennsylvania in 2019, sate commission 
says 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/public-utility-commission-reports-electric-outages-
most-ever-in-2019-seeks-solutions/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Energy-efficient ideas to upgrade your home 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/home/energy-efficient-ideas-to-upgrade-your-
home/article d9e3f600-e2fe-11ea-83ce-df9da8317b92.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Deadline near for electricity assistance 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081820/page/4/story/deadline-near-for-electricity-
assistance 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Builder plans modern apartments with scenic views of river city 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/08/builder-plans-modern-apartments-with-scenic-
views-of-river-city/ 



 
Oil and Gas  
 
KYW Radio: DEP notifies Sunoco of violation along portion of Mariner East II pipeline 
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/dep-notifies-sunoco-of-violation-on-mariner-east-ii-
pipeline 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. issues a new round of penalties against Sunoco Pipeline for Mariner East 
mishaps 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/pa-fines-sunoco-mariner-east-construction-leaks-20200821.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Hilco projects 19,000 new jobs at redeveloped refinery as it seeks 
Keystone Opportunity Zone extension 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2020/08/19/hilco-projects-19-000-new-jobs-at-
refinery-site.html 
 
Fox Business: Trump rips Biden over fracking, energy policy: 'Get used to no air conditioning' 
https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/trump-biden-fracking-energy-pennsylvania 
 
Post-Gazette: As labor unions rally behind Biden, Pa. congressmen claim fracking jobs are in jeopardy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2020/08/19/Democratic-National-Convention-Joe-
Biden-Kamala-Harris-Trump-Reschenthaler-labor-union/stories/202008200016 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell: Reports of new cracker plant layoffs false 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2020/08/20/shell-officials-reports-cracker-plant-layoffs-
false/3401013001/  
 
Tribune-Review: Jerome Bettis-owned trucking company sues EQT for race discrimination 
https://triblive.com/sports/steelers/jerome-bettis-owned-trucking-company-sues-eqt-for-race-
discrimination/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Bettis’ firm sues EQT for racial discrimination 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/08/21/bettis-firm-sues-eqt-for-racial-
discrimination.html 
 
Pennlive: Mariner East fined again as another spill fouls state park 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/mariner-east-fined-again-as-another-spill-fouls-state-
park.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: No ‘bomb trains’: 14 states aim to take new rule on LNG transport off the rails 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/08/21/no-bomb-trains-14-states-aim-to-take-new-rule-
on-lng-transport-off-the-rails/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyoming Commissioners reject LNG plant protest 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wyoming-commissioners-reject-lng-plant-protest/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 



Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Potassium iodide distribution canceled, alternative pickups available 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081320/page/3/story/potassium-iodide-distribution-
canceled 
 
Vector Management 
 
Post-Gazette: A raccoon rabies vaccine is being airdropped — again 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/08/20/rabies-vaccine-wildlife-raccoons-USDA-
Pennsylvania/stories/202008190106  
 
Penn State News: Extension educator: Late summer, early fall optimal time to treat tree of heaven, 
lanternfly’s preferred host 
https://news.psu.edu/story/629017/2020/08/20/impact/extension-educator-late-summer-early-fall-
optimal-time-treat-tree 
 
Waste 
 
Daily American: Berlin plans to punish Dumpster divers 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/berlin-plans-to-punish-dumpster-
divers/article f19db744-e33b-11ea-8eb3-2bd0cc4da73c.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Mount Union man cleans up road 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/mount-union-man-cleans-up-
road/article 1156ccb4-76b7-558d-b1d6-b01ee97c0d99.html 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: From emergencies to erosion, company stays busy on Lake Erie 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200821/from-emergencies-to-erosion-company-stays-busy-on-lake-
erie 
 
Meadville Tribune: Cambridge Springs waterline replacement bids lower than expected 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cambridge-springs-waterline-replacement-bids-lower-than-
expected/article 3f112406-e329-11ea-b58e-2702f96282dd.html 
 
Bradford Era: EPA awards $33.9 million to Pa. for drinking water projects 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/epa-awards-33-9-million-to-pa-for-drinking-water-
projects/article 49d71313-e552-59ef-acc5-4e0078bd9d62.html 
 
New Castle News: Sanitation authority awarded rehab funds 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/sanitation-authority-awarded-rehab-
funds/article c02446c2-65ab-5cf0-92c5-5c30219d5282.html 
 
Kane Republican: Johnsonburg Municipal Authority issues water conservation notice (pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-08-21-2020.pdf 
 
Tribune-Review: Jeannette VFW, water authority in long dispute over basement leak 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-vfw-water-authority-in-long-dispute-over-
basement-leak/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Borough residents express flooding concerns to authority board 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-borough-residents-express-flooding-concerns-
to-authority-board/article 1f1eea34-9946-5e5e-a4b7-489b9f0cea1c.html  
 
Pennlive: 586 billion tons of ice melted in Greenland during 2019; new record 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2020/08/586-billion-tons-of-ice-melted-in-greenland-during-
2019-new-record.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA commits to digester project 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/08/awa-commits-to-digester-project/ 
 
Centre County Gazette: Reclaiming Moshannon Creek 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/reclaiming-moshannon-creek,1483784/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Grant to fund Wyalusing sewer plant improvements 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/grant-to-fund-wyalusing-sewer-plant-improvements/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Yaw bill expanding use of alternate on-lot systems signed into law 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/yaw-bill-expanding-use-of-alternate-on-lot-systems-signed-
into-law/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $1M from PA may lead to flood protection for Bloom’s west end 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081820/page/1/story/1m-from-pa-may-lead-to-flood-
protection-for-blooms-west-end 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: We may finally get flood relief answer (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081920/page/14/story/we-may-finally-get-flood-relief-
answer 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
KDKA Radio: 1Thing: Pennsylvania Resources Council Announces Schedule Of Webinars Throughout 
September 
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/1thing-prc-announces-webinars-throughout-september 
 
The Guardian: Human consumption of the Earth's resources declined in 2020 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/aug/21/human-consumption-of-the-earths-
resources-declined-in-2020 
 
StateImpact: Nature organizations say they’re working to reach out to Black environmentalists. They 
need to go deeper, an environmental justice expert says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/08/20/nature-organizations-say-theyre-working-to-
reach-out-to-people-of-color-they-need-to-go-deeper-an-environmental-justice-expert-says/ 


